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KILLINGTHE STIRPLUS:
Up to ten million healthy
animals are killed in U.S.
pounds and shelters
every year. The killing
could easily be prevented
by spaying and neutering.

THE HARSH REALITY
Euthanasiais the singlelargest
causeof deathfor dogsand cats in
the U.S. Each day an estimated
70,000puppiesand kittens are born
(25.5million a year).Six to ten milion,we classifyas "surplus"andkill.
ese numbersdo not includethe
millionsof deaddogsandcatswhose
bodieswe scrapeoff the streets,or
the hundredsof thousandsof abandoned,severelyneglectedor abused
oneswho nevermakeit to our shelters to be countedand killed. The
six to ten million figure represents
those we "must" kill becausethey
are unwanted.Most of theseanimals
are young and healthy;in fact, it is
estimatedthat a majority are less
than one year of age.
The problem is simple: we have
too many dogs and cats. Too many
for the too few homes available.
The solution we have opted for is
to kill the extras.This solutionhas
been consideredacceptableby default, as though there were no
other way to control the crisis.And
we spend over $600 million every
ear destroying "man's best
friend."

HIDDEN
HOLOCAUST:
TH E OVERPOPU
LATION CRISIS
THE CAUSE
No single segmentof the public
can be blamedfor dog and cat overpopulation;overallresponsibilityis
sharedby many groups.The source
of the problem includesaccidental
matings,purposefulbreedingby
those hoping to sell the offspring,
and "personal"reasonslike, "I want
my children to experience the
miracleof birth," and "I feel it's unnaturalto castratemv male."
IRRESPONSIBLE GUARDIANS

six offspring each.In one year a litter of six can become36. And unfortunately,it doesn't stop there. At the
end of ten years just one unaltered
dog can be responsiblefor 4,372
births. One unalteredcat can be responsiblefor 420,000kittens in just
sevenyears!
PET SHOPS AND PUPPY MILLS
Puppy mills are a major contributor to the dog overpopulationcrisis.
The demandfor certain breeds encouragesthe continuationof these
massbreedingfacilitiesthat whole-

Animal guardianswho do not spay
and neuter are the greatest single
cause of the companion animal tragedy. Many of these
"owners" have no
intentionof breeding
their animals,but it
happens.Some,on
the other hand,want
their children to
"experience the
miracleof birth," but
don't think aboutthe
results of letting
their animal have
"just one litter" the tragedyof death.
Simple arithmetic
illustrateshow "just
one litter" contributes to the mass
killing: TWo dogs
breed. Six offspring
areborn.The six offspring reproduce This dogwas oneof the lucky oneswho died in a humaneshelterrather
within one yea4 and thanon thestreets.Herecaringshelterworkersadministerafatal injection
of sodiumpentobarbitol.
are responsiblefor

